
WISHING AND GETTING.

An Old Man's FUalitad Day Draam and
the Moral It Taaohaa.

They bad starts in th taoat primi-
tive way, llu limn and IiIm wife, lmck
in (he llttlo Ion house, hut they ere
dreaming of the tiny when they would
i'wii a farm of I heir own ami not hnvo
1,1 work so Imril. After n time their
liiinl toll wns rcwnrdrol, mid they own
,,l n fiiriu. TlHMi It seemed doslrnhlc
to add to thin tract, and they worked a
:ll He harder, A now house seemed a
necessary aceonipnnlment to the large
inrni, so the work could not stp

A ion came to the ko when he must
le educated mid have IiIm chnnce In
life and they tolled on. All the time
i 'coil mail dreamed of the days ahead
when In' could stop work and take life
ensy, Somehow the day did not conic.

i lie did not raCOgaiM them when
hi nine, for he kept 00 worklnir uu

pi ho had crown old and worn. Then
Ins health failed, and he had to slop
milk

rha son for whom they had clven
preetoua years out of their lives now
hewed his iriatltude !iy his gentle, un

fllllOJ love and cure. It deemed to
other that the goal had reached --

thai the old mnti could now en.loy life
Niirronnded an he wns by every com
fort and attention, tut he was piiet
i,l sad, slttlnc with hend bowed on

his toll worn hands.
A neighbor, stopping In for a little

visit, asked. "How are you ccttliiK
aloof, crnndpaT" Then the speret of
nil his sadness hurst forth as he an-
swered earnestly. "Oh, If I could ooly
get out and work!"

What queer things our dreams are
after ull! Indianapolis News.

PRETTY ROUGH SPORT.

The Gam of "the Bounding Brother
of the Bosporus."

Many extraordinary forms of amuse-
ment have been doTlaed by army otll
eis from the curliest times down to

the present day, hut none perhaps
have more startling charucterlstlca
ih. in the following now and original
game, which Sir ItolK-r- t Mnden-I'owe- l

describee in "MetDortea of India:"
II was Introduced Into the mesa by

a brother of our colonel, who came to
Ktav with him. We believed him to he
h quiet, harmless planter from Ilclmr.
iitnl so he seemed throughout the even-lag- ,

both during and after dinner,
when he remained watching us play
liiK the fool In various ways for our
own Hiiiusenient. Hut evidently our
rays did not strike him ns original

and be therefore invited us to play
tbe .'rent came of the bounding broth
lis of the Bosporus, and when he had
once shown us era Joined rmmI heart

J v in the spun
The game had few rules, but a cJS

tain nmonnt of etiquette. The up
i rata consisted or nil the furniture.

which was nlted i" a heap near the
"enter of the room, and n writing ta- -

l.le, which was placed u couple of
yards from it. You were expected
then to clnp your huuds three times -

that ",i tbe etlqoette of toe game
then run at the table and turn heels
over head on It into the pile of fur-
niture, shouting as you did so, "I am
a bounding brother of the Hosponis!"
That was nil. It wus unite simple.
hut how It hurt when you landed M
the upturned legs of a chair or the
tilde of a table!

Ada Hehan'e Bandsman.
Mls Ada itehau used to suy that the

finest appreciation of her acting she
ever observed came from a bandsman
In the orchestra of a Birmingham then- -

ter. When she played the angry Kalh- -

irlne she had one place or superb fury
a swift march to the bin k of the

l'''i .. ii !,! nhoiit turn 11 nil then a
lrn !il march down the stage, null

ing up short and sharp nt the foot-ligh- t

(me night she saw a bands-ma-

Bitting directly In her tine of ud
vaieiJshrink bach In his chair at the
moment of tbe full stop ut the fool
lights

"Sine, he thought. I wasn't going to
slop on the Mage." Miss Itehiin said

wonder If he Is married to u Kath
11 Ine "

The next day she sent hl.n a box of
Igat 1, Manchester Quardtam

Home Ties.
aedato banker ol Hamilton, Can

ida, was fining In his office one morn
-' When his ten year old hopetul

flrlfted In, bearing with him an ex
I. Ill ,f II II III OIVllill. ,'liiiilll....,

Vnytblng gone wrong, boy''" In
n gated Ibe Quancter, "Why. ai

air age you ought to be cheerful all
Ii ,. 1,,.,, "

know it. Frank 1 know 11." re- -

uded the youngster, "I'm doin' the
'si I can; but, honest, I had a ter-

fll'lo till p at Ibe house With .vnur
v ihls morning." Saturday Even

II I'ost.

The Parental Bulwark.
"I to golug to he u burglar when I

up."
Why, Johnny, Ihal'a very wicked,

liesidea, burglars tiro sent to
in."

me. My father's a lawyer."
I l.ouls '.'ost Dispatch.

Diplomat Defined.
"W hat is a diplomut'"
"A iliploiniit is n man who can ateal

our hat and coat and explain It ao
leoly that you glvo him your watch
nd chain." London Telegraph.

Prattv Weak Finish.
Our Platform (tnu homo and one
lUntry. one nurse and 0110 wife, one

I'll ih i,nd one husband, and one hat nil
Bin- life- .- Ualreatoa Newa.

A Hunuanan Barbiaen.
I All tint Is most itai mid interesting

In present day Hungarian art hi direct-
ly or Indirectly lr, Menhir to the a llvl
ties set In motion al Nim.v Ihiiivh. a
beautifully situated llitle town In east-
ern Hungary. Here, under the Inspir-
ing leadership of simon Holloa?, a
group of the most progreMlve artists
were united by kindred alms. They re
nfllrnied the gospel of light and nlr tri-
umphantly enunciated by Monet and
Manet; they introduced Into Hungarian

rt it fresh and vigorous note of real
lam that liberated personal and racial
traits of character. "Nagybanya be
enme the Hungarian Barbtson In the
sense that hero art returned to nature
and was purltlcd." With this return to
nature came a revival of Interest In
their long neglected peasant an, and
thenceforth uafurnllsm develone,! i, n.i
In hand with a marked tendency to
ward decoration Hint found Its kneptra
Hon In the oldest traditions ,, ire line
After many mid diverse wanderings
Hungarian art came back to Its own
and was rejuvenated. J. Nllson l.uur
vlk in Century.

Her Suggestion.
in the American Magazine n woman

tells of a suggestion she made as the
result of a butcher's ludlfferenco,

"I don't wish to complain about
your service," she stated to the man
ager. "but I should III.,, to (ell you hoar
to Improve It -- nt least In my town."

Tho manager smiled in a wearied
aort of way and resignedly asked.
"Well 7"

"Tell your butcher at Blank to ex
tend tho same courtesies to a woman
who makes twenty cent purchase c)f
pork chops that ho does to one who
buys a two dollar leg of lamb Your
man Is a good butcher, hut he Is hurt
lug trade by humiliating your poorer
customers. Ills method of oOtaluing
big sales will result In no sales."

The manager, to her inrprtae, jump
ed up and grasped tier by the hand
"Thank you," he said, "for the
.rlllelsm thai has come to me for
ticks." And he gave her u good Jot
then and there.

Bird a Oracle.
A moat remarkable superstltlno of

tho Keayaha of Borneo is the eoneulta
Hon of blrdi if, for example, a Ken
yah has to undertake a long Joiirnct
he will not risk It whlur;.'. having tlrst
consulted (he "llakkl." a utii) or hawk
If the hawk flies with Its wings spread
out to the right able it is a good sign
but If It goes to the led l or (laps In
wing then the Journey Is led begun In
any circumstance. The nest day the
Kenyan tries once more until tbe hawk
rives the sign which lie wants Thu-th- e

continuation of tbe Journey le
pends on the iii-- hi or tbe bird Ptotui
birds me or greater Importance tbnn
Other, and also to the Singing or Ihe
olrds attention la given Other iiiiiiu li

tre iiiso consulted, ami Hie sea Pyaki
aii arary animal a "bird" when thai
Ol, l: It,

PKonugraph Record,
t'honociaph records are made by th

iittlng of Hues In wax. from which a
mitrlx Is then formed for the manu-
facture of the records for use. Kdlson
found that this matrix could be made

y gold plating the wax impression
iiul hacking up the film of gold with
opper A special wax Is used, made
if stearin and paraltin. and when the
'ecord Is originally made 011 the wax
t la clcetrotypcd with copper and
ilckol to give It a hard wearing sur-ac- e

The actual records used uu the
ihoungraphs are made from the inn
rlx of shellac, wood charcoal, barium
iilphatc and earth coloring matters:
he matrix Is healed mid placed lu the
va rin plastic material, where It Is
ncssed and (doled. Itecords are mad
y the various phonograph mauufac
ire is

One of derrick's Reforms.
It was (.iirrlik u ho Brat struck a

low nt the custom of allowing iiiem
els of the nilillence upon the stage, a

111 tec which al Lincoln s Inn then
i'. in London, lu 17.1. led to u most

augeroU disturbance, only iiiellcd by
.illlug out the military, in October.
TIT. a prury stMal playbill bad the
illowlng appended notice: "As the ad
ilitauce of persons behind tbe scenes
as 01 en doiicd a general complaint, uu
lonni or the frequent interruption in

'ie erlnriumii e. It Is hoped that geu-'eliie-

u on I be ollendcd that no limu-- y

will be taken there for tho future."

Matrimonial Considerations.
"Why do you object to my uiurrylug

our dnoghlcrV"
'Bet a use miii can't support her In

he sljlc to which she has been accus-- ,

lined all her life."
"How do yon know 1 can't? I (an
tun her on bread and milk, hume as
011 did " t Ijk ago News.

Raul Trouble.
iio.s 11 require great mental effort

o be a photowmipuei V"

'Va Indeed." replied Mr. Sniippum
Vou have p, sit up lilghls learning

itiiiiiy slorles lo l customers In or-.c- r

lo make cm smile and look lint
nil " hicago News.

Paradox.
There Is only one way that people

an live happily 'hat's together."
"Yes. and there Is only one wuy Dial

icoplc can live at pence mid thal'i
fart.

Dad's Reason.
"Your father refused hie consent."
"lie did. Kid lie give any reason V"

"Only that he lnslsis on selecting
bis own aonln law." Detroit Free
Preaa.
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It 1 not enouifli that you
IKAUJi IN TOWN.
Get "iOUR NEIGHBOR to do !

likewise. ;

Thii town needs AIL the dol- - ;

lars.
When EVERYBODY trades in
town we'll have the MOST
PROSPEROUS community in !

America.
INDIVirUAL prosperity means J

COMMUNITY prosperity. ;

COMMUNITY prosperity means j
INDIVIDUAL prosperity.

Trade at Home

WASHING THE DISHES.

Joing Thin Job Only Once a Day, it Ii
Said. Saves Time.

"The careful Ie .isckcepel will alwa.v--

scut the suggedlon that on, e a o:
often Dough to wash dishes." write

r. 11. Barnard in "Table Tali," in lb
ational Maga.lne. "She anno.

ruin Iniself to allow soiled plates am

.ciuare to stack up from one men
tiie not. for she has laugh

i.:l so, h in lions are al Idelee of shirt
at. slovenly housekeeping. An 11 mm

.r of fact, along with many other no
oils Which are lled In the opera I lo
I' the home, both time and energy ill
.iv id by culling out two of the th.c

II; I'lslnv ashing J' hs."
t Uamard goea 11 to recite the e

: ii .1 a Of one lion .keeper who 111 In
ii.v 11. in . study the homely work 01

ui iiiug. ine weak be talie
lies three limes It day; the lies t Weel

'. v. a !i"d each day's dfaihea alte
lu r, Bile used the same number o

., ,1 11, h day in both weeks. Bill
11:111,1 that It took her llfty one inlnui,

1 day to wash dishes alter ein h tue.i1
and forty one mliiutes a day to wash
hem once u day.
'I'h is took in count only of time, bin

here was a considerable additional
Having lu gas or fuel consumed by
heating water onc Instead of thrice a
day, to any nothing of the saving In
oap.

SALT IN THE FOOD.

Why It Flavor at Time Is Toe Weak
or Too Strong.

The average housewife woudeee why
ihe often over or under salts hoi

llshes Whan she "knows'" Ilia I she
ailed them Just right, as she always
lid and as Hie recipes called for.
The reason Is usl this- The season

ut: value of different brands of sail
a lis widely This is easily proved

Pa .e live slues of ripe touialoes; apply
ipiiil pari of live 11111l.es of sail upon
he scparale pieces. tut a soon as
ailed 'I" difference In Bn or. pet
.1 all 11 cupidity and eipialpy of dls
oltllli 11 mill sea oning value are read

detected.
a table anil should be Hue. the erya

ais of equal size, quickly soluble and
ice from logredleuta which abauri
iioisliire from the air Large alio
11:11 will not dissolve llnl
rruily; couaonneutly Ibe full aaltluv
(feel Is not olilnliicd unt. I the hu
ryslals arc dissolved. The qttlcklv
nluble dliTuscs iiseir through Hi

oil at unci and gLc.-- t 1111 ispm'lly o
avor. Stnl, y salt is an Intrusive 11111

In sailing are largely doe t

hanging from one make of salt lo an
till r t.'el the best grade, grow

onieil lo Its use and slhi, to It

Ian rauoisi 11 iiroiili Ie.

Ginr'e Fi'e.
When ibe iid :10s tra voted towtha

llley seldom vvel'.ed Or icile I wo
i.eue alucn t. ut follow I , e pill
cr lu dnglu tile, h Ima biHn '

by some Hiui litis prtii tl 0 reu II 1

from the luck of 10. ds v Id h 01

hoi to u .1 e their waj ibrnii fl

Blt'UII r, cl,;i by na; I' IV

aihs if thla urere Ihe real re
01 the p "1 ice, llieu we nhnual eeci

to Out thai Ha- - tribes who lived h
M"ii tountrleti traveled In tomNiiiy,u

vvl.ites. The line iv;i oil lor Jem
iicyiug as Hie Indiana did in single III

seems to be a feeling of c.isle Thi
I'eclin wus at the bottom of othe
urlonis of Ihe Indians II iiimle thcl

women slaves and leudercd the mci
Haul mil ttuHoi ii.). 'rids peculiarity

Is A Sid tic How il has warped nil
dlsllgiired Hindu life Is well known
The women of a Chinese household nr
seldom seen lu tile Street, Tip chll
dreu, when accompanying their I'nlhci
follow him at a resiecHul distauie. It

sluglu llio mid lu the order of tin- -.

igts

HOW SHALL WE

PAY FOR THE WM?

A Conslritiivo Criticism on tiia

House Revoiiuo Bill.

LOANS BETTER THAN TAXES

Five Rea.om Why Cxciv Tax at
the Outuet ol War Are Diiadvantage-o-

Great Dritnin Example Worthy
of Emulaticn How the Taxes Should
Be Apportioned.

By EDWIN R. A. SELIQMAN,
McVlckar I'rofossoi of I'nllileiii Bonn.

oinv. ( ' ilumbla rnlv-erxlty- .

On .May z;. IblT, the House of Ran
reeentatlvea passed an mi "to provide
revenue lo ilefiay war espenae and
for other pinpo.es" In the oilglnal
lull as presented by the I'ommlll t
Ways and Mentis, Ihe inldll lonal reve
UUa lo bo derived was eslllintled at !fl.
sio.i.'iMNHi. 'rim amendment to tho In-

come tax, which wns Incited on to the
bill during the discussion lu the House.
was expected to yield another Htl.imo,
oimi ui- - J.Ml.(l(HI,(HHI.

In ills, u lug the House bill, two
problems arise:

I. How much should be raised by

taxation?
II. In what manlier should this sum

be raised?
I. How Much Should Be Raised by

Taxation
How was the figure of $I.KOO,iho,(xki

arrived al I The answer is simple. When
the Keendnry of the Treasury came to
estimate the additional war expenses
for the year 11)17 IN, be calculated that
they would amount to wiine Ifii.lKHI,

imki.ihki. of Which :l.lKM),tKHI,IMK was te
oe allotted to the allies, and 'I.0(N),
Ono.iWK! was to he utilized for Ihe do
inestlc purposes. Thinking that It

would be a fair proposition to dlvldt
this latter sum between loans and
taxes, lie concluded that the ainouu
to he rnlsed by taxes was $i.nisi,nni.
OOO.

Than are tWO eftreme theories, each
of which may be dismissed with scant
courtesy The one Is that all war ex
pendltures should he defrayed by loans
ami the other Is that all war expcndl.
turcs should lie defrayed by Uxes
Kadi theory is untenable.

It Is Indeed true that the burdens of
the war should be borne by the praj
eut rather than the future generation
but this does not mean that they slu.T,
DO borne by thla years taxation.

Meeting nil war expense by taxaMoi
makes the taxpayer In one or IWi
Tears bear the burden of benefit tha
ought to be distributed at least over .

facade Within tbe same generation.
In Ihe second place, when expcndl

tures approach the gigantic sums 01
present-da- warfare, the t.ix-on- pol
Icy would require more than the total
surplus of social Income Were this
absolutely necessary, the ensuing hav-
oc In tho economic life or ihecommuiil
ly would have to lie endured Hut
where Ihe disasters are so great and

I the same time so unnecessary, the
tax-onl- y policy may ls dc hired lin
Practicable.

Secretary McAdoo had the right in
stlnct and highly commendable eour
DEC In deciding that a substantial sir
lion, at least, of the revenues should
be derived from taxation Itut when
he hit upon the plan of 5040 per cent.,
that is, of raising one half of all do
mestic war expenditures by taxes, the
ipiesliou arises whether he did not go
loo far.

The relative proportion of hums to
taxes Is alter all a purely business
or Oaltlon. Not to rely to a large

on loans al the outset of 11 war Is
1 mistake.

Diaadvantage of Excessive Taxes.
The Is. va 11 ages of cxci sslve UlX( s

.t the outset of the war aie as follows
1. H.xi csslv e taxes 011 consumption

villi cause popular 1. seiiliueut.
y. IQioaaalve taxes on indnatry wUI

llsarrange iislncss. dump enthusiasm
n.i restrict the spirit of enterprise al

tha very time when the opposite U

needed.
!i. Exceealve taxes on lut omea win dc

I'lcle the surplus available for Invest
meals ami Interfere with tbe placing ol
thtt den mn".s I inns Which will bene -

s iry in any evenl
4. Bicemlvu taxes on wealth will

.ause a BOrioua liiluluullou Of the lu
tomes which are al present lurgelj
ilrawii upon for the support of educa
lioiial ami plillanthropie enteipiiie
storoover, theaa sources of tupporl
ivouid be dried dj proclaely al tho lm
iv lieu Ihe lie 'd Would be renlist.

5. Excei.ix'o taxation at the outset of
tho war will rcduc tha elasticity cjoiI-sbl-

for the increasing ilomjiidu thst
re coon to tome.

Great Britain's Policy.
Take Ureal Britain ": an cxmuji'e

inning the hi rear of the war she
Increased taxes only slightly, in ordei
to keep Indiisirles going al to i h
I luring the secofid year sue raised by
new taxes only II per cant, of her war

ures. During the third yeai
she levied by udditioiiul taxes (ovei
and above Ihe pre war it'Vel) onh
slightly more than 17 per cent, of liei
war expenses.

If we should attempt (o do as BANCO

lu the tlrst year of the war as Ureal
Britain did lu the third year It would
Ufflta to raise by luxation f. 1 ,250,000,

000. If, lu order to be absolutely on
the sale side, it seemed advisable to
lut lease the niiiii lo Sl.oUI.OMJ.OOO. this
ehould, lu our opinion, bo tho anaxl
mum.
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BBAVBR IKIAUI lias 4t
over lath

plaster lor Walls and
Ceiling. Let us tell you
about them.

Burns Com; a iy
Trwlr Murk

CTri

Our Specialty Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Repairing

Call and sec oar line of

PIMPS, WINDMILLS, GAS ENGINES, PAINTS, OILS

GUNS, AMMUNITION, CUHLERY,

Commission Orders on

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, STOVES

or anything in the Hardware line

jsPrfl

Hardware

ETC.

THE NEW DE LAVAL

A Bigger and Better Cream

Separator For The Same Money

WORLD'S STANDARD

Efficiency, Durability, Simplicity

We are Agents

THE BURNS HARDWARE COMPANY

Temporary quarters in warehouse al rear of old staid Phone

'Everything for Everybody"

Buy It From Us It Pays!
This is a general store and we are supposed to
sell everything, and we live up to the general
supposition. You can buy anything you want
here from hardware to groceries, from needles
to a good smoke.

BURNS DEPARTMENT STORE
Lunaburg, Dalton & Company

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 28 YEABS

Railway Exchassje Balldlnsr
PORTLAND, OREGON

Short Term Foreign Government and Municipal
Bonds.

Yielding From 7 to 10.50 per cent.
Anirlo French Convertible. 5s.
American Foreign Securities Company 5s.
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5s
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5s
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5Js
Dominion of Canada 5s, ....
City of Edmonton, Canada (is,

Due 1920
Due 1019
Due 1918
Due 1919
Due 1921
Due 1919
Due 1918

We till orders at New York and
will be pleased to furnish you. upon request, with daily

on the above securities. No one can do better
you may do worse.

Telegraph or Telephone Orders at Our Expar.ae

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS

Exchange quotations

quotation!

With modern facilities to care
for all Auto ailments

Familiar with all make of Cars
II. (. SHIREMAN, :: Lampshirt's Garage

FURNITURE
The largest New and Second Hand Fur-
niture Store In Burns the place where
you get your Rargalns. We sell, buy or
trade. Come in and see our new stock
and.be convinced.

HACKNEY BROS., Props.
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